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Church of England Vision for Education
Deeply Christian, Serving the Common Good.
John 10:10 “I came that you might have life, life in all its
fullness”.
Bredhurst Church of England Primary Vision:

Self Control
Perseverance
Inclusion
Respect
Inspiration
Trust

To learn and grow through the guidance and love of God.

Dear parents,
We began the week with the very sad news of the passing of Ann. Thank you for all your support and kind words regarding her passing.
The children have all been informed, Fir Tree class are making a memory box and as a school we are intending on buying and planting a
rosebush which we will plant on the front playground.
Her daughter and grandson came to visit the school on Wednesday and her daughter will be coming back to school to share some Australian tales with the children. Her family were very pleased to be able to see the school and meet the children, who were all so central to
Ann’s life.
Her cremation is to be a very small, private affair; as a school we are organising a collection which will go to the Wisdom Hospice where
she was cared for during her final days. If you would like to donate towards this please send your donation to the school office.
Hurstwood, Kemsley and Oakwood classes really enjoyed their creative start to the week. Hurstwood class made some delicious vegetable
soup, the smell wafted throughout the school making us all feel hungry! They learnt peeling and chopping skills and about a variety of vegetables.
Kemsley class made their own blog which they uploaded and shared with other members of the class.
The children in Oakwood class learnt about music during WWII, they listened to and evaluated a variety of songs in regards of timbre
pitch. The children then composed their own music to reflect the Battle of Britain.
Thank you for all the donations towards May Day. May Day this year takes place on Saturday 16th May. All the children are expected to
attend May Day, joining in with the pageant and dancing—more information will follow regarding this event.
We have updated the website calendar with extra dates. We are planning on holding a Mother’s day Breakfast on Thursday 19th March
and our Father’s Day Breakfast on Friday 19th June—these dates could be subject to change depending on Chartwell’s commitments.
Our mind maps are now on the school website under each class. These outline the different learning your child will experience and activities they will undertake during the term. We aim to teach the skills needed to deepen their knowledge and understanding of the history or
geography based topic their learning will be centred around.
I hope you all have an enjoyable weekend.
Best Wishes

Michelle Cox
Head Teacher

Spirit of Bredhurst this Week

Writer of the Week

Fir Tree

Addilyn Brown

Forge

Thomas Newell

Fir Tree
Jacob Addison
Forge
William Larkin-Puttock
Hurstwood Lois Agyekum
Kemsley
Reece Evans
Oakwood Kai Waller

Hurstwood Lola Deakin
Kemsley

Luchia Thomas

Oakwood

Sienna Hegley

Stars of the Week
Fir Tree
Forge
Hurstwood
Kemsley
Oakwood

Jamie Jackson
Jeremy Duduyemi
Oliver Steeden
Emily Daley
India Smith

Many parent are behind with their payments
for dinner or breakfast club.
If you are unsure of how much you owe please
email Mrs Hewitt directly and she will reply to
you. finance@bredhurst.kent.sch.uk
You can pay by BACS account number 83297758 sort code 60-60-08.
Please try to pay promptly.

Fobs Meeting will be held on Thursday 30th January at 3.45p.m. All are
welcome to come along and find out about the forthcoming events.

Please make sure you have returned you parents evening slip.
Mrs Hewitt will be sending out your timed slot on Monday.
School jumpers/cardigans and ties are due in imminently. As soon as
they arrive an alert will be sent out.

We have organised with Chartwells
A Mother’s Day Breakfast. This will take place
on Thursday 19th March.
Letters to order your breakfast will be sent
out after half term

January
30th Kemsley AOW
30th Medway Park Athletics Yr 3/4
30th FOBS Mtg 3.45p.m.
February
6th Oakwood AOW
4th KS2 Girls Football @ Greenfields
7th Bredhurst’s Got Talent
12th Parent Evening
13th Fir Tree AOW
13th Parent Evening
17th—21st Half Term Break
24th Drama4all Yr R-3
25th Pancake races
March
2nd St David’s House Tag Day
3rd Cross Country
5th FOBS Tag Day Sweets
9th Hurstwood trip to Horton Kirby Education Centre
13th Sports Relief Tag Day
17th Cross Country
17th St Patrick’s House Tag Day
19th Mother’s Day Breakfast 8.00p.m.
27th Gym Competition
31st Spring Disco
April
1st Easter Service
1st Easter Egg Hunt 2.30p.m.

